
 Outreach Ideas

First  Think about bigger outreaches. (ie. proxes, block 
parties) How will you use these gatherings to invite people 
into the mission of your microchurch?  

What about big gatherings/events/conferences (ie Crucible, 
Jesus Encounter) How will you invite people to respond?  

What could you put in place to be a weekly rhythm (groups, 
Bible studies, new networks)? 

Second Think about smaller outreaches (small group calls 
to faith, lunch with co-worker) 

Little Gatherings (coffee, soccer, hangout, movie night) 

Daily Habits (follow-up, Prayer walks, Basic Discipleship Plan) 

Outreach ideas Write out as many outreach ideas as 
possible. This will serve you if you aren’t able to think of new 
ideas during the semester. 

OUTREACH GOAL

How many people do you hope to meet this semester?  

Contacts followed up: 

Total in core: 

People impacted by ministry: 

Non-believers who heard about Jesus: 

REALITY CHECK  

What could stop you from reaching your goals?  

What do you anticipate being the hardest part of this 
semester?  

What do you need from external sources (ie Underground 
coaching)?

people

How many people do you hope to meet by end of semester?  

How will you bond with people you are meeting?  

How can you also meet their friends?  

Outline your follow up system.  

REFLECT & PLANNING  

What day of the week will you do your reflecting and 
planning?  

What areas of the ministry will you reflect on regularly 
throughout the semester?  

Follow-Up System

Reach Out This Semester 
Feel free to customize this to better serve your microchurch 

If your microchurch never existed, the world would be worse off because…



EXPLORE who Jesus is sending you to reach and what he 
is saying to your community. Go on prayer walks, host prayer 
meetings and keep track of what you hear. What goals do 
you have for prayer? 

Think of as many questions concerning your planning that 
start with “How might we…”  as you can. Prioritize your 
questions to help you focus. 

DEVELOP a clear vision statement. Who are you as a 
microchurch and what do you hope to see happen because 
you exist? 

CRAFT a 30 sec, 3 min and 10 min versions of your vision.  

GATHER core members and cast the vision before the 
semester starts. Who needs to hear and when will they hear 
it? What risk will you invite your community into this 
semester?  

PLAN your initial outreach strategy, events, networking 
efforts and follow-up. What is the calendar of events, themes, 
breaks you need to be aware of now?  

GENERATE a BDP (Basic Discipleship Plan). What parts of 
your Discipleship Journey need to be developed? How will 
you invite your people to take their next step on their 
journey?

Pre-Planning

August 

September 

October 

November 

December

Calendar

Make your todo list with due dates (Vision in 30 sec, Vision in 
3 min, Delegate Bible study, Print Bible studies, Plan BDP 
[Basic Discipleship Plan] Gather members for vision meeting) 

◦ 

◦ 

◦ 

◦ 

◦ 

◦ 

◦ 

◦ 

◦

tasks

Plan Your semester 
Feel free to customize this to better serve your microchurch 

What can you do between now and the beginning of the semester? 

Month 1 Month 2 Month 3 Month 4

MONTHLY MILESTONES  

Map the milestone goals that will help keep you on track.


